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country's Iegii1«t*»1|hre nil vent*», ■. If I liaarni h well M the representatives of 
the preeent nlpelilme»- mejwity hit.I -the other okwws, provided that they are proi-
ooorage to «nt down the i-sois* taxes, they erly (,oalllieil for the poaition. The qtiea-
wmilil at onoe break tne bdcfr St llio^KTtT I tiou of ‘ the right* of the workingman ’ at- ^
tariff Uhiveim'iit. 'I'hi*, however, tliey fear waye comee up at elention times ; ami I *" "W olber “t6** ootnmonity.
to il<\ ami the result is a gillie of indiwlsimi whatever those rights may be, politicians are While not approving of the sale by them of
and uncertainty, during whioli the country’» n.it alow to talk about them, nor at all I 119llur to b* “otienqled op tWir IBHalses,
buxine,■ suiters severely, | backward in making promises to bring hap- | we Olll"l0t wl*y they

pines, and contentment to the cottage of I ,ll"",,'d t0 treat their custom*^pod tB.ir
every tp.ob.nie in the laud. A few sen.!- tri"ud<- Cu‘*»H rwlni« to *We «M*
b'e workingmen might do good service in bef,,re ’"W1"*’ a,,d «»
our legislative halls ; but we shall neVfr ^“y er"*-". the same privilege that every

=s zzx? sïïjir I =**=xsxxz?'
rrfiT MP'0W‘fd ,he h‘rr°W °W"* «htd^ilnll^incZK^il^ J?-'* **

was turned to the cultivation of fruit and neoeselu’ts but littlJvearlv i„ereML in ,.T TurDer- Pr»yioK **»ssfc no change lie made in. " 
vegetables. Per two or three year, it waa. fij, , «»• >‘w toward, lessening the

xrrsrï zsiiszz.nsrs: “-ssl*—-«...■*w.IM LOTTBBT SCANDAL. length triumphed, and now the «astern Canada where constant devalnnn lot i. 0< tbe docum,nt referred to end to state
There are two roads open to the Canadian farmers are better off than ever. . ’ , ,h - .. P . ... how its pretensions sonars with tbe vat*»

people—to suppress and keep in check the The Atlantia and Pacific shores ef the _.,v. ,„a *c. „„„„i.,.j„„ „» ° pU/ 10 P»y«rs’ list and Other sources of correct in-
gambling mania, or to give the country Canadian commonwealth ere soon to be con- ^tory ^ * r‘ formation.

over to It completely. There ie no nected by e transcontinental line. Already ------------- — A thorough criticisem of its composition
hslf-way course. The masonic lottery the quickening impulse is visible. Not to I 4* Anuksas editor who wm elected alld character and the inconsistencies 
of Loedon has proved s success, and ae a speak of Aesiniboia and Manitoba,tbe future ooehty judge some time ego, did not ap- ther”n would take up too muoh space here,
ceneequence a score of other ones are now provinces of Arthabaske, Saskatchewan and prove of hia own administration, and, in hut it ia quite clear that to call it a petition

, put forward. And from simply standing Alberta have received their names and an able editorial written by blmeelf, said : of over lour thousand ratepayer», as eeeerted
by and not revoking the scandal, the Lm- something more—agrienltnriate of the Dal- " It is with sorrow that we announce that 00 its presentation, ia evidently estimating
don Prae Prese has come ont boldly in favor rymple and Coohrsne type and hardy the oonnty judge of this county, and the tlle intelligence of tbe oity council et ae I
of churches generally resorting to lotteries pioneers. Last year thousands vt bushels editor of this paper is a d—d fool” If be | exceedingly low standard, or else it is sett- |
to wipe off their burdensome"debts! It ap- were shipped. Next year there will be did bnt know if, this
pleads a second gift enterprize etartcd in hundreds of thousand*. By tbe time tbe a degree of knowledge which would be I °°nnive with an attempted deception at a |
that city to construct a Roman catholic syndicate has completed its work, the worth millions et one’s birth. r®ry high standard. Of coures I oennot
cathedrsl for Biehop Walsh, a prelate who number will be in the million!. Tbe bell     say which of these two beliefs bar most lm-
baa promised certain indulgences to each that now la rolling but slowly may accoler- It *,,,abs tblt th® CanadUn lacroaee pelled the action of those forming such ssti-
and every patron of tbe lottery under hie ate to a speed which will make Minnesota teim in T,,itlu8 England have something mate», bnt doubtlesa » good deal of both
auapieea! Meten to the Pree Prese : and Dakota think they areata standstill I more ,n T‘ew th»n giving mere exbibitione. hu been exorcised, for with ell the host of

“If a movement were to lie made to clear off all The farmer» of Ontario tf th.v Th*P Ptopoêt to do their best to give tbe «Uened signature» of ratepayers on the peti- I, /
tn. Church debts in th. city upon dmllar ,a1n=ipl... «.“.g.”?"" ’ .*7, W0l°ld country a Mft-to create, in fact a general t,0n wlTe aMuet "e “"known to ratopay. |
.1. month, would wltnws. d.bt-,.li.,.d cbrlaL- »ve« th.c.l.mity that overtook their claa. ^ c.n^ltan.lta,. ,, mg “*ny of «• writtaiil.
ity; a happy condition would be eatahliabed whl.b ™ the Atlantic atatea, should now begin to j ,*““!* "! of ̂  1 ! I ?rou?* by the ““«M there am a good *
would Inure (reatly to eete of benevolence, because prepare for the coming ordeal. Let them I *XP*C“®“ *“•* the party will consist of f®w signature» of highly respectable dtlzena
It would be felt that now the money vives would turn to fruit and vegetable growing dairv- ebout e b,“4red Pers6Mr who intend char- ““ ke“ *m*n.whodo“Ot puttbeir names to

sats^stsstar aftsra’sass?'s: :......... . .
*"môw Tv. woru ok.. O, ,t.nd tii.t U—'~^= sïJftsui5s«S BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,this whole lottery bnainese is illegal, per- with • mighty stride; hie band will press It<x>n ln paock i* epoken of as likely to ap- I ledged in speaking on its Wbtif, that it I r; - ' ' ‘ ^ * *
aicioue, demoralizing ; and it U convinced heavily npon thorn who heed not the eigne pw’ 11 wU1 be very kind of Mr. Punch I e lotion to one I /■*_,, m__________ i_ o * J 1 • J

tbet the common eenm of the pw.pl., end of hi, edvent. The American far».» M '&*£££*? *, 01,1000 t0 blliewe w7n î^pTeytagfo?. M?e rïït^ I COT. TOrOlltO & Adelaide StS. -
the êwidêDOê of experience supports our po not get resdy in time for tbe straggle which I ^ ' eB^ ^ John Tennfel will stretch him- I tion in the hotel end eeloon licensee as
ffition. Of ell the evils that prey on the western competition forced on them Hence **W 60 tb* '“kJ*01 14 will doubtless well at to impose farther burtheneome
vital forces of » people none ie so deetruc- they suffered. Herein is a lesson wa.hould h,lp met”‘*Ur I» the general advertising «•tnotlone on hotel-keeper». The fact is 
tiv. m ,h. spirit of gaining w.sith without tZ to hmrt. UM0D " ^ VV.;ho«.d like to me, howevmî  ̂ft SffZ SSSMS

work. Ae soon as the majority in a com- —------------------------ something besides tbe stereotyped figure of tbe preotlee carried * uedw7^?!
"unity get poeeeeeedj of the idee that there _. T*e °®”,*IT e befurred and beeoowed native. Such s Jioeneea, of keeping, giving and selling

, ie » shert cut to success—by resort to gem- s The metropoliteu county of York for e | type does né en injustice. It fosters the e*m# «torn with groceries,
bling io some form or other-tbet moment loDg tlmo}ÏU b^° «omewhet notorious in too-prerelent idee tbet we ere enow-bound kingegHLfâfarWblr tefclïuïîîLîï1*
mm th. repiddecadence of snob a people. '*«erd t0 <*<**• » not In tbe whole y.„ .round, end meure, to u. oaumof mo't7?the KimÏlîd hï^taî

The luring-eyed givldesa Chance bee slipped b,rmi0D7 with its surrounding* j it was the petty, miserable, falsa and elanderon» ol intoxicating liqnoew, sod to hrtim 
her glittering yoke over the heeds of e e^rst‘c# wee ebove ell thlnp lacking in title of “her majesty's acres of enow," t«ecommencement of «0* .
detraction.bound oommunity, ^tteries vi*”’ 4 . L„ The fact ie, our climate is the healthiest and beingwltivaTe^tlJhSSl. y{?ftun*t«,|y nmnstn
have been .oppressed in. Knglaod end in the public wish to see is a young most salubrious m tbe world. Our people through the fael1iti..^n^!!r^^*nfPîgj*' | tBOIeRFI Pflft STflNE

tbe more moral states of tbe adjoining re- •lWy*r1 ln hl* prime- » mso offeree, of I em among the hardiest, honesteet end most P’!' femlsbedfer strong drinks being bmugàâ • ̂  A UAV UlUll-ui
public. In Canada for tbe first time we mental rigor, and a sound jurirt, put into I industrious. And onr country comprises I
see them Hanntingly paraded in tbe public “J?lod tbe Junior judge- thoumnde of million, offres of tbe most ££££?&?£
preesj we see a great benevolent ,bfp eimiUrly fiUed ae soon ae proper pro- fertile land on tbe globe’s surface. How. ef the most influant
corporation allow it* name to eanotion one v,,ion ,e mede (or ite V^nt occu- J erer, the design of tbe promoters of the "“/W.oi the Miog 4irioee of ^otciit^wee ,
of these gambling enterprise* ; we see £snt' mAo<114 ^ in lbe ***** 0, the junior excursion ie a most laudable one end will LÎ?i°uI? to WMSf* Uqaor eating J ^iweder» b* —^ .
Christianity invoked to go further into -h" °f. T"onto ‘b*‘ ‘ke «overament mu. have the heartleet wlehee lor it. succès, of l f.lw? r&itittoMtaorl wrS^fX'üï' "2 I 5

tnem; we see e bishop promising indulgences J?ok lortb* m* *° flllvtbwe P"*4*' *f **«7 patriot in Canada. The team will »*mo upon it, and it* promote» hive nMh I
to whosoever a ticket buy.; we »e similar tbey to 4h* “Uriw- Indeed worthily represent tbe bone end sinew of ‘n* *® ** of in connection with il. J cÜtîSSSiSv taM t^nr'SfiSStr1
eebemee about-to be floated all over tbe r, ,mg tb® p,y of ^ judges of tbe couniy our rising generation. 'ï*1 Pnljife» wee presented 1 TOME TO Wo OR um^mS
country; we eee that though tbe law Is I* the.first step to an improvement I --------------------------- “sotistv eM}Df iHeU * bfdetl^ikL**",”dn1*6
directly egaioet them, yet through some *UronDd- ________ - The month of Febrmry came in with ance.” Va n»v*,- PP 0“.i00.?1 ,'°t<n>p*r' 1 _P»nn«.o<.under «an W obtained at tb. CHy
inluenoe or other the public a.tboritiee thi WORRlKOtlEK ■ ^ pM <”TT d“nlK9 ^1 IaT| r,elttotioIn ia «b» number M WStit^SZtfs^Sfcif Ib^^yuM. to

neglect to prosecute the chief offeedera 1 TheworUinom.nl,..- * . .. . in lDdi»n«, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, and at "“bxuia and hotel and to make the letter I toraeum ecu lie*And who**» the ÏïvSTuftr JIStST 'Z*™'*

neglected their duty 1 The county crown candidates inlthe two Toronto, and In Ham- anv warnTno^f hh *r propl,e'* Approve of drinking, but not of drnnksn- ( ***F'itmentrrulasJ. TuTooeimltl

tel.-* r

general, who is over them, ie reeponeiblr. it i, understood that the reformers will net I ‘ [Nbeginning of the prraent montL, I the name of a “society lor t “ onltta __________________
Hi. department is for the “administration run aman, leaving Mr. Carter tbe working ""il t° 1°”eth,Dg tor tbe «emrk] vl*“on, Jt intempérance.” Does not SS* F1° ADV,,rri**W*fl,T*
ofjuetice,” and that include, a general men’s candidate fn that divi.ion op|*Jd ^ H*~ld’ which rani •“ ? Venly
oversight of all the under officer, of tbo Uw. only by anaa-yet divided conrar^ivecZ? thlt ^nt *2“ r °wn. ^ °< °P™* '

Jzsszzzrsvs: --tea ^ wWw.

iNB TAROT- fight in WABHINOTON. 8iv™g the hi,tory of Joriah Burr Plomb d“"pl08 8r»und for worn-out politicians, eat,, and wa, moaStaaï^nTetting^dl 8°*tile™ *■*«•*» tOWIU and 
The fourth of March h drawing very near *“d hi« anceatore back to the common ’ . pa, y hle. * wbo cannot find con- heronta to the counter petition alluded to, ( vtllageR, and BffcW»>RMD la 

now, and there seems little present proba- tather of all, «aid, speaking ol a quarrel ,t;tue0CI”> It ia e justifiable complaint, ae •J"”,1" tbil w»y doing damage to tbe esnae I golmBern llaaMaMm. '
bility that congress will be able to agree over the boundary line between the province Wltne“ the r”ceot eleT,tlon from this prq- 9®11 uneottml I ^  TïTt .
upon a tariff bill before that date. There are of New York and the colony of Connroticut !inoe e‘ene 04 T- N- Gibb*- the rejected of | UOw and for etermSîe d e°rie* WlU do | «eperlâ tortiRhed

democrats who want tbe question left over in the time of William HI., A. D. 1710 - S.°°r„0at*J?0* John O’Doooboe, the reject- I WM. H. HODDEN
to be dealt with by the next congress, in “After the manner of Mill, and Mow*t,Con- , «d l Burr Plumb, the ------------ --------------- ’ I Tavaa A.IA VA._________ ______
which tig will have a m.jority ; and there ».cti=ut claimed that her territory extends tUe °f oara of femOT tylTÏÏwÛC iM Bed il^^Tn
are republicans who would like to keep it westward to ‘eternal sundown.’ ’’ U not Wellington. However, even m thla ton, that State, who was mreJ hv sî I ' Klver Conn-
ih agitation so as to make it the great issue tbia an admieaion that the Ottawa govern- I extreme °“®' tbe evü i» not without ita j Jacob’s Oil of a severe attack of rhrama-1 *ry‘ ^*fl'M^BR48R*B Mlicited 
in tbe presidential election of 1884. Meen- =>ent knows, end the Mad knows, that if I m*““r® of|good' The P80»!® are spared, to | tl,m- _____ | OhaTfff# M4fR»t«
time some extensive iron works are getting the matter ie allowed to go to the privv I *?D^ e*4e,lt-/heir emPty vaporing, on the KUIqhation 1 n
into difficulties and are «hutting down, the council—to » body that knowe aa Luch platfor”’ " in the 11411 ol Antiquities their --------- ZOê’
remit of a falling market and uncertainty about the territory claimed as it does shout “ 001 “>tu*Ily drswn- mey fairly be Muw Tl,°*e ot BeleJiAoM Ave Cern
as so the future. In fact the iron traders the editor of the con.ervetive oman-th, I 10 be dru*«ej- | „ p,,*d*
generally are demoralized, and we may any probabilities are that Ontario will get Use What c7nada rrauire. ÎTZ,... „ * ■ , I £*t0emed “Uo* c<4‘*<^ Mr. A. B. 
day; hear of many thousands of workmen than her jnet right., a. decided by Sir Ed- ism and ! ess partyism Whe^th! P'u°' ”T “ f'“*Und’ h*» ceMed **>*
being thrown idle. 1’re.ent rate, of wage, ward Then.ton,\be late CbUf Juitio. H«. of ftV JZryY* * lïllÎ!■ T fîe l "‘"î'poin‘*d ~d ^
io American irontand steej, works cannot risen, and Sir Francis Hincte, the arbitra- concern The Charlie n»u ty,'m bae no letter to be pubiiehed in ibe London Tieeee l
possibly die maintained except on condition tion board? Sir Fraud, andMrH.^ I ZZibiuk. of th* do- H n. Timm*
;I<2Dg;r°T:ra"ket,0;bthe,‘0mi did’ ** UMt’ kn0W "°m*thlD8 °< the keep aeeret, puttlnrg,DOM way/ Thly ara ^/^WelphiTpfwi^’lî'S TiM I !•- ,
product. These rates are more |than double geography and history of tbe country not justified in eipreseine oniniona ,\L „ °l )Sa urday> ,how fl3,07I pereone »s having I A « a. .

ÊÎmw/th tiThtah*^knd for tbo;,.me work, wheae diviaion they were called upon to I tory to th. eountrTln private ,nd tlju won- I Œ fr°M °BUadl *° tbe ünIt^(„A11 SlZ©^ » StOCfc atthe prise of atoel railThm conic down frem * *---------------- ----------------- I dering that those opinions should become Am£nS tbia number must be ooueted I ManUfectUrerB* Plic66.

$120 to 840 ner ton ■ and that inn. Mr, Geoio.e Jacob Holvoàxz bits the PU6116- The redoubtable acrap-book man I of'iur! «‘‘‘’Th** Lo6l5e sod 41,ree Merqeieee |
SJSfSraltoLtlTSlT -•>'"-"7«b.h~db..,t .Uurn«ae..... „a 2feJSSfTfe

;>«^ted article,' It is scarcely possible ^ letterto the London Timee.tbat few are awere d-uuiioiation of the Northwwt was «poken Marquis, viaiting Manitoba,took a short est jovereatimate the ioiurv to lalL and to hi tUlt Uanadaia forger than tbe United States, }D pti,at,> end that •» eavesdropper must £!!^tbo iDî®rv.eniD* Portion of the United j
™2. t aTi. ^L S0d,t0 l’u*‘ and has resource, of hraltb, fertUity, and htrt ^ »* wofk- PoliHae fo at all time. *?£***+ they entered from Detroit

the part of the public there is a stroma and <'°!y throu*b ar,iata wbo pMnt ita snows feUowers should cultivate ia to bridfe the *[ex>, when they emerged from Menitobe,'

ternal retenue or excise taxes.except those Our contemporary the Montreal Herald oœn their line when th.ir _ ! ** *wo emigrants from Manitoba. And

ZSZüïïr, »«“• P- .*■ - “ -i*« a « -«.i - wCab jlx ~<sysr swsass tssst *«
country.would be relieved of taxation to.tbe mony in the workingmen's rank, in tbia A man that ie not cool and deliberato that dolF registered as two emigrants from Set 
amount of seventy million,, but it eppeare city regarding their candidates. W. believe doe. .ot wriah huTords hra nn of tbe dominion. g ‘blt
thst there i. a lion in th. path which for- and hop. tbe workingmen are «S inThelTcif ouLtan E“5,T » Jnbl0P°bli,bed »"•“***" ottbt d**'
^tid^^thti,T1,n<1, °VXtl,°ffi0ilU n:lt,d' We are in thorough accord with] he nttar, i. lUbU to have 'ita infl^ tor ntmUe”» ^fTZ.u'tm cXJÏZ mJ! 

tir oenrv is Sf1D<1 tbo “muad*r 01 our contemporary’, re- good or bed, and the world will take it ee SP tbe of which the ebove ie m
tmgency ie .one that neither senator, nor marks, which are given in the following ex- no excuse tbet a aiandev on his oountrv or illu,tratlon' Yonr obedient eervaht,
congressmen care to face. Tbe seventy mil- tract A feeling ot jealoqty and envy ap- hi. countrymen wa* epoken in confidence. Queen's hotel Upper Norwo^DJ^21
lions of .revenue not required must continue peers to arise the moment a nomination is It is more likely to conclude that it is the _ . Ppe Norwood, Jaa. 21.
to be collected, just because cutting off so made. There is no reason why workingmen slanderer's true opinion and of more value ,1.,C?nld1th* bora*» express what St. Jsoobe
many effidals ie something that tbe I «6$61d not, in this free eonntry, eit in par- | than hie public utterances. Canada has al-1 ^tbam woald not their ntiffi
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